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«Kt;OUNCING AN
ex/'m in a t io n  f o r
POSTMASTER AT 
SAVERTOII, TEXAS

An examination for Poatmaater 
I It Silvrrton, Texas, $4,800 a year, 
•ill be open for acceptance of 
ippli 'attona until January IS. 1890, 

I the * immiaaion announced today.
Competiton for the postmaster 

I rsraney tn this city must have at 
I  least 1 year o f experience showinf 
I that they have the ability to eon- 
dart and manafe the community's 
postal business efficiently and to 
lupen ise employees so that cus
tomers are satisfied erith the ser- 

I Tice
Competitors must show that they 

I COB deal Tvith the public agreeably 
lad effectively and that they are 
ttliahle citisens who would com- 
nand the respect and cooHdence I of patrons o f the post office

Applicants must take a written 
I test Those who pass will be as- 
apied final ratings on the basis of 
this test and on their experience, 
and fitness for the position They 
Bust have resided within the de- 
UTcr: of the office for one year 
isimediately preceding the closing 
date of the examination. In addi
tion. they must have reached their 
18th birthday on the closing date 

I for acceptance of applications Per- 
lons over 70 years o f age cannot 
be appointed.

Complete information about the 
examination requirements and in- 
itnirtions for filing applications 
may be obtained at the post office 
for which this examination is being 
announced. Application forms 
must be filed dwith the U. S. 

I Civil .Service Commission. Wash- 
lagton 23, D C. and must be re
ceived or postmarked not later 

I than the closing date— Jan 13.
United States Civil Service 
''ommission.

Last Rites for Mrs. 
Edith Clyde Weaver 
To Be Friday Morning

Funeral services for Mrs. Edith 
Clyde Weaver, age 73, widow of 
the late J. A. M. Weaver, will be 
conducted at 10:00 a. m Friday, 
December 18, 1938 at the Silverton 
Methodist Church with Rev. James 
P. Patterson, pastor, officiating, 
assisted by Rev. G. A. Elrod, pastor 
of First Baptist Church. Interment 
in the Silverton Cemetery with ar
rangements under the direction of 
Douglas Funeral Home

Mrs. Weaver died Tuesday even
ing. December 17, 1808, at 4:30 in 
a Plainview hospital follovring sur
gery. She bad been a patient there 
since Sunday

Mrs. Weaver was bom January 
19. 1883, at Jackson, Mississippi. 
She and Mr Weaver came to Bris
coe County from Coryell County, 
Texas, in 1040. where they have 
made their home since Mr. 
Weaver preceded her in death in 
August of this year

Survivors are three sons: Lem 
and Shafe Weaver, both of Silver- 
ton. and Eihng Weaver, of Sun
down, Texas, five daughters, Mrs. 
Bill Fink, of El Paso, Texas; Mrs 
Buna Wane, of Kerrville; Mrs. 
Roy Boyd, of Lubbock; Mrs. Ger
ald Perry and Mrs. Louie Lukman, 
both of Ronan. Montana There 
are also 12 grandchildren and four 
great grandchildren

Pallbearers will be Leo Comer, 
Berton Hughes, Howard Brown, 
Edgar Mills, Wayne McCutchen and 
Jord Hollingsworth

4-H Club Winners 
Honored at Banquet 
In Lubbock

Mrs W W. Martin thought she 
*as injured bad enough when the 
ilsmmed the car door on her finger 
sad hurt it pretty bad; but when 
she jsbbed the ice pick into her 
lower limb that night the realised 
that most things could be worse; 
s rail at the doctors office and 
leveral shots later she thinks the 
is going to be able to enjoy (Jhrlat- 
mss after all.

Gay 4-H Club Mel In 
Home of Mrs. Don 
Garrison

I only 6 MORE SHOPPING DAYS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

These Merchants 
Invite Your (hrislmas 

phopping Early
The following Silverton Merchants 

|*fe raliing your attention to the 
rtmaining number of shopping 
“ VS until Christmas In a cooper- 
•live ad appearing elsewhere In the 
News Kach week until Christmas 

number o f days le ft to do 
wur shopping w ill appear In their 

to remind you to shop thrir 
I Mores:

Hills Variety
^aney Hardware and Furniture 
Morris Pharmaey 
Douglas Flower Uiop 
Stafford Grocery and Mnrhns 
l^llinger’s Department Store 
The House o f Gifts 
BriKoe County News 
Clem’s Dry G eoA  
Jennings Supply Cenpeay 
other Mereheate aad b w la M i 

are iarHed te  Jela dbo 00- 
|*Nrative U  they w M g

The Gsy 4-H Club of Silverton 
met in the home of Mrs. Don Gar
rison, their lesder, on December 1, 
1058. The meeting was called to 
order by the president. Raye Gar
rison.

H ie  song leader, Sandra Kitch
ens, led us in the 4-H Motto and 
Pledge.

Mrs. Kenney gave a demonstra
tion on "How to Make a Miniature 
Christmas Tree’ of net to be used 
as a center piece or as a decoration.

Mrs. Don Garrison gave a dem
onstration on "How to Make (Cho
colate Marshmallow Fudge.”

Sandra Kitchens, the song lead
er, led the members in a game of 
gathering flowers

Mrs. Garrison gave out material 
to the members that they needed 
for their projects.

Mrs. Garrison served refresh
ments to Mrs. Kennedy and the 
members.

The meeting was adjourned.
Reporter, Mary McWilliams.

Briscoe County's Gold Star 4H  
Club winners, Lynn McDonald and 
Sandra Mercer, were honored at a 
district banquet Monday night, 
December 8th at Lubbock They 
were the host o f the Rural Electric 
Cooperative of the area

The program was designed to 
recognise snd honor the best 4-H 
Club boy and girl from Extension 
District 2 which covers 20 counties 

,o f the South and North Plains, j 
Waggoner Carr, speaker o f the 

State Legislature at Austin, was 
the master of ceremonies Hohn 
Hutcheson, director of the Texas 
Extension Service was the main 
speaker Stuttering Sam Hunter 
o f Tulsa, Oklahoma, entertained 
the crowd of near 330 with his 
repertoire of humor and stammer
ing presentation.

Sandra is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Mercer of Silver- 
ton She has been in 4-H Club 
work five years She has carried 
demonstrations in Home Improve
ment. Garden, and Clothing. She 
attended the State 4-H Club Round
up at College Station in 1938 as a 
member of the Shrub Identification 
Team She has served as junior 
leader for the 1058 encampment 
and was a member that attended 

' the 1038 Leadership Camp held at 
Lubbock

L>nn is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
>J H. McDonald of Quitaque. He 
, has carried *wine and field crops 
for each of the 6 years he has been 
 ̂in 4-H He is chairman of the 
County 4-H Club Council. Last 
summer he was the third high in
dividual in the State Land Judg- 

I ing Context He was judge for the 
South Plains Fat Stock Show Prin-' 
cess Contest in 1088. |

Id addition to these members 
and their parents Mr and Mn. 
Pascal Garrison, local 4-H Adult 
Leaders, Carolyn Garrison, Junior 
Leader, Peggy Mercer, and (bounty 
Agent and Mrs. Robert Ledbetter 

. attended the banquet |
REA Cooperatives participating 

from this area were thee H a ll' 
' County C ^ p , The Swisher Electric 
Coop, and t ^  Light House Electric 
Coop.

Mrs. Bill Long has a deep cut on 
her hand sustained when a glass 
shattered while she was washing 
dishes on Saturday A  few stitches 
were required to close the wound.

Enjoy Annual 4-H 
Club (hrislm-as Party 
A l Local Gymnasium

The high school gymnasium was 
the scene for the annual Briscoe 
County 4-H Club Christmas party. 
Some 85 club members and SO 
parents and leaders were on hand 
to witness this special event that 
la planned each club year.

Leading a host of games and 
mlMra were Dewey Estes, Sandra 
Mmxer, Carolyn CMrriton and 
Doris Estes.

Refreshments were served by 
the 4-H Council. Bobby Saul and 
Dellis Monk were in charge of 
theae. lomn McDonald is council 
chairman.

Special recognition was given to 
the 4-H Club boys that won awards 
in tbo hybrid grain aorgbun ces-
taat.

Ib e  Cluba of (ho Coonty wiali to 
thank Snpacintendcat Langr Seott 
aad cnatodtan Ckroaet R o t e  far 
the

Mr. and Mrs. Ftank Fisch have 
recently moved to their new, two 
bedroom, home .southeast of town; 
they have lived on a farm located 
between the Rock Creek and Fran
cis communities the past 22 years. 
The new home is located between 

• the homes of their son and family, 
I Mr. and Mrs. Berle Fisch, and the 
'home of Mr. Henry Myers Mr. 
' and Mrs. Fisch have been in fail
ing health for some time.

i  Mr. and Mrs. Robert McPherson 
have sold their home on South 
Braidfoot Street to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Steele. The McPhersons have 
morved to the farm home south
west of town recently vacated by 
Mr. and Mrs. FYank Fisch. The 
Steele family were moving into 
town from the farm early this 
week.

”And they went u p ..."

Roads Were Not Paved 
For F irst Yule T rip
Th e r e  were no modem high

ways leading from NaxareUi to 
Bethlehem when Mary and Joseph 
undertook their memorable journey 
nearly 2,000 years ago.

The way eras rough and hard and 
dangerous.

As far as routae ware concerned, 
there erere three. The western 
route led along tha aaa-coast and 
through tha plain of Bharoa. This 
rout* eras unpopular with pious 
folk Ilka Mary and Joseph who 
shunned the heathen cltlea rowdy 
travelers and the ungodly as much 
as possible.

The shortest route via the fruit
ful plains of Bidraelon Into the 
mountains of Samaria and through 
Shechem and BetheL was not very 
popular alther. Tha road was toler
ably but staep; howaver, the Jews 
had little use for the Samarltana, 
and vtea varsa.

The Jordon route, which de
scended Into the Jordon valley and 
fo llo w ed  the r ive r 's  east bank 
around Jericho, was favored by the 
majority of Oalllean travelers who 
for the Passover and other relig
ious events went down to Jeru
salem at regular Intervals and 
knew their way around as well as 
suburbanites know  th e ir  w ay 
around modem metropolitan areas.

If the Jordon route was a little 
round-abouL it was fairly lavel— 
and staeped In Jawlah history, from 
the shadow od Mount Tabor where

Joeeph did not choose the weatera 
route when they planned their very 
special journey. W hether they 
choee to go by way of Shechem and 
BetheL or around the walled city 
of Jericho may never be determined 
definitely.

Flake Monigomefy, Df. W . A . Sedgwick 
Brother to Mrs. Tony Undergoes Surgery 
Bunon Died Sunday Ai Amarillo

--f

Canyon, December 13—Flineral 
services for Flake Montgomery, 34. 
car dealer at Happy, wai held at 
2 p m  Tueaday in Warren LaGrone 
Chapel in Canyon 

Rev Walter C. Hadley, pastor of 
the Happy .Methodist Church o ffi
ciated. Burial was in Dreamland 
Cemetery in Canyon under direc
tion of the funeral home 

Mr Montgomery died Sunday in 
N'eblett Hospital in Canyon. He 
had been a patient about two 
weeks He was bom October 19, 
1004, in Hereford and had been a 
resident of the Happy area most of 
his life

He was a World War n veteran. 
Mr Montgomery is survived by | 

his mother, Mrs Mary Montgomery 
of Happy and a sister, Mrs Tony 
Burson of Silverton. 1

BuL the dlstanca — nearly 100 
mllea—waa, in any caa«, unrelant- 
Ing and conquered only by persla- 
tent plodding. And when Mary waa 
too tired to go another step, Joseph 
took the packa upon hia own shoul
ders BO she might ride the little 
donkey which trudged faithfully at 
his side.

This was a hard journey and 
Mary appreciated the shelter of the 
stable that night—no one could 
have been more grateful or more 
happy than Mary. And she brought 
forth her first-born son, aad laid ' 
him Ih a manger.

H. E. Fowler Is Able 
To Be Out olHospItal 
Following Surgery

Charles (Juillen, of Portland, and 
bis mother, Mrs H E Fowler, 
arrived in Silverton .Monday even
ing .Mr and Mrs Fowler have 
been in Portland for some time vis
iting Charles and bis family. Mr

Dr W A. Sedgwick, HU, entered 
the .Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo Sunday afternoon and 
underwent lung surgery Monday 
morning Mr and Mrs Rex Dick
erson took Dr Sedgwick to Ama
rillo.

Lt. Col. R. A Sedgwick, o f Mont
gomery, Alabama, came to Ama
rillo on Sunday and will remain 
in Amarillo to long as his father 
needs him

Mrs W A  Sedgwick, who is re
cuperating from a broken lower 
limb, spent Monday in Amarillo. 
.Mr and Mrs W ill Smithee and 
Mrs Cora Donnell, Silverton, Stan
ley Sedgwick and bis mother, Mrs. 
Pat Patterson, of Lubbock, were in 
Amanllo on Monday with the 
Sedgwick relatives.

Dr Sedgwick was doing as well 
as could be expected late Monday 
and LL Cot. Sedgwick had not 
reported any change in his con
dition on Tuesday

4-H Club Bo|n AHend 
Annual Christmas 
Party at Quitaque

Bnul in dsspsm tlon aought hia 
“witch”  of Bndor, to the tomb a 
UtUe before B«thl«ham where the 
nrst Joeeph buried hie beloved
Rachel.

It  la fairly certain that Mary and

I T S  C H R IS T M A S  W H E N
Ekvator eperators aay geed 

nMmIng;
Bna drivere dent tiaas the deer

en your feet;
Jlnmiy*e teacher Mys he’s a par- 

teet angel nnd ah eo bright;
Tear aearetary Baalta bee coCee 

break te one a day;
Tour wtfa la the fiiet te shut e> 

the alaiM doch;
Tear eea snye that’s ekay Dad, 

yea take the ear toaight;
And year boee says bere,tiy eae 

ef asy pUls.

Bnscoc County 4-H Club Boys
that were entered in the Hybrid

_  , . . Grain Sorghum Contest were award
Fowler has recently undergone j  . ...

.K n .. .w $150 00 in prize money at the

When you srater a Christmas 
tree, add a few tableepoons of 
sugar to bring aot the fragrance 
of the pine.

surgery twice m the Osteopathic 1 . _
,, , , .0 r  . annual Chnstmas party
Hospital in Corpus LTinstU but is „  . c . j i - .uQuitaque Saturday night Tooth
now recuperating in the QiuUen : ____ o j r  __ _ ,  ^  j. J .. ■ Acres Seed Farms of Tiilia and
home ID Portland He u  still in a „  _  „  v- , , o ....... . . .  I Mr Ree.se McNeil of Spur were the
serious condition but u not both-' ,  .. . . r. . .sponsors of the contest Dr R F.
ered with asthma since going to _  , . . ..v 1 j ... . . . . .  *  McCasland of Tulu and Mr McNeil
that climate j  . j_  J were on band to award the prizes

Mrs Fowler fell a few days ago . . . .
. M J ■ I • J t*® divisionsand suffered severe injunea and

spent a week in the hospital and First place winner in the dry- 
is still in pretty bad shape She  ̂land division was Phil Barefield. 
$a>-s she will be here a few days He grew 3000 pounds per acre o f 
and then go back to Portland to AMAK R 10 hybrid, and was award- 
help care for Mr Fowler until he , ed $50 dollars for his prize Sec- 
is able to be broughht home 1 ond place dryland winner was A.

-----------------------  IB. Lyles with 2230 pounds per
D A l h A p l A g l l '*'** awarded $30 dollars 

P I C n H i n r y  S K c p o r i v l l  for his placmg with A.MAK R 10.
Third place winner was Melviim m  m m  j i « »  s Third place winner was M elv i*In boon Condition 2210 pounds per acre.

Methodist Hospital
His award was $20 dollars tor hie 

i placing with RS SIO hybrid
In the irrigated division. R ichard

_ _ _ _ _  j  Whitfill won seend with 5010
Mr and Mrs John McMurtry, of Pounds per acre with RS 610 and 

Muleshoc, were reported in "good awarded $30 dollars, 
condition" early this week by at- j  Third place irrigated winner was 
tendants at Methodist Hospital in Roy Gene Stephens with 4930 
Lubbock. I pounds per acre on both AMAK R

The couple was injured in a two-1 12 and RS 610 He was awarded 
car collision at the intersection of | $20 dollars
Highway 84 and Farm Road 303 A fot.il of thirteen boys were 

i near Sudan on December 8 entered in thi.s contest this yeer in
McMurtry suffered abroken leg, the irrigated and dryland divisions.

! knee and hip His wife. Ida. suf- The rules rcouired the boys to 
fered a broken kneecap and a frac- plant one acre of two hybrids.
tiired vertebrae in the accident 

J. B Wingo, about 70. of Sudan.
The choice was bi-twecn AMAK R 
10 and RS 610 for dryland plant-

(CHRISTMAS PACTKAOES— It took a lot of time, care and patiooee 
to produce these beautiful Chrlatmaa package*. The ribbon and paper 
that went Into tho wrapping waa first started In produetion three 
years ago. Moot companies that prodneo thia type of gift material 
moat work soveral years In advance.

I driver of the second car. was not ing.s. and between AM.XK R 12 and 
injured ! R.S 610 for irri ;ated plantings. Two

McMurtry, about 65, has ranched j boys chose Texas 590 as their 
jin the Muleshoe area for many j  companion hybrid.
Ivears He is a brother of A L  p- j  Hamilton served as dem

Mrs. Bill Kennedy and Greg 
spent Wednesday of last week in 
Amarillo, guests of Mrs. Lee Gil- 
lia.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin McGilvray 
and family, of Lubbock, and hia 
mother, Mrs. Nora Cox, of Gaines
ville, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Morris. Mrs. Cox, 
sister to Mr. Morris, remained here 
for a longer vialt

Mrs. M. L. Welch and Ronald 
were hosts at a family dinner and 
a Christmas tree Sunday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Henderson, 
o f Lockney, Mrs. John Vaughan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Welch and sons 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Long and 
children were guests.

Mrs. M. G. Moreland visited her 
son and faily, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
G. Moreland and Flynt. in Ama
rillo from Wednesday through Sat
urday of last week.

i McMurtry. of Silverton

1 Scoutmaster, Rev. James P. Pat- 
' terson, and a group of scouts at- 
I tended a swimming party in the 
' pool at WTSC', Canyon, Monday 
I evening Scouts enjoying the party 
‘ were Mike Mercer, Jaye Towe, 
I Jerry Martin, Monte Smith, Jimmy 
and Dickie Reid, Jimmy Smith, 
James Tennison, Gary Hunt, Travis 
Gilkeyson. Wayne Nance and Bill 
Schott.

Mrs. J«fM Grimland UBdenrent 
aMi*fsty ia a PlaJavlew hospital on 
Wodawday of laot wock. She is 
thoagbt to bo recuporottkg aotfa- 
fhetorUy.

Mrs. W. W. Martin, Mrs. Mary 
Cross and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Martin and sons were in Plainview 
on Saturday.

Mr, and Mn. N. S. Jasper, o f 
San Diego, California, vlsltod Mn. 
P. D. Jasper and Down itom T h i^  
day through Saturday o f last watt. 
Mr. aad Mn. Jaopor won diaaor 
gucott of Mr. and Mn. Auhfay 
Rowan an Satvday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Womack and 
children, of Lakewood, a suburb 
o f Denver, Colorado, spent Thurs
day night of last week here with 
her mother, H n. J. H. May, and 
other relatives; they were enroute 
to Oxona for a visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mn. W. T. Womack. 
They plan to return hare for the 
Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mn. L. C. Yatat aad Mr. 
aad Mrs. Doyle Stephans w « «  ia 
AmatUlo on TMday.

onstration leader for the doland 
growers Other hoys in the con
test were Lynn and Lee McDonald. 
Joe Bob Wat.son. Joe Kitchens. Joe 
Hamilton. Ernest Reagan, and Ri
ley Harris

Other guest with the sponsors 
were Mr. Jim and John Simpson, 
and Mr Bob Brown who are all 
associated with Tooth Acres See^ 
Farms.

Judging committees were Mr. 
Hamilton. O. R. Stark Jr., Frank 
Mercer, Pa.scal Garrison and A llea

Mr. and Mn. Jim Woodard, o f Kellum.
Hereford, came early Monday | -----------------------
morning for a visit with her broth- j  Mr. and Mrs. Gordon MonUgue 
er and wife. Mr. and Mn. J. R. and Jene, of Plainview, and Mr.
Porter. Mn. Woodard reports 
that her mother, Mn. M. L. Porter, 
is doing very well now at her 
home in Canyon.

Mn. C. L. McWilliams, Sr., Mra. 
Ftank Hunt aad Gay Walkar wwa 
ia Thlia on Thuraday ot laat woah. 
White tbtfo they eteited Mta. 
Wayaa Gardaa aad ehMraa.

and Mn. W ill Smithee attended a 
piano recital at the Presbyterian 
church in Memphis Sunday after
noon wheree Susette Smithee, 
daughter, of Mr. aad Mn. W. A. 
Smithee, of Memphis, had a part 

Mr. aad Mrs. Doe Garvia. GenlW 
aad Max spent Saaday ia Aaaariaw 
wlU Mr. aad Mrs. Wayne FM ir
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W an amt P — i .  k m  fw w tty  
«WU4 Mr. M « Mn. BUI U d  
StodgkUl m 4 faaUy. is A »ir<n»i 
u d  Pfc. Bajr StodgkUl. «ke 
WM aarfmita to CaliforaU wkero 
IM oxpoctcd to loovo MOB fOT 
Mrrie* la Hovaii

______T »**  i M ,
Jacklo Carol tNt* i* IM a oB
day; JadUo Carol woM for M d k a l| 

'attoatioa. Sko wao tfcoafht to bo 
tho Bicodot.

H jM(In Brlaooo CewHyl po
(OotoMo BHocoo CooNty) por yoor --------------------- .■ ■ ■ |

M find r t iii omII mottor a* Iko Boot OMko of SilvortoN.  ̂
To m *. owOor H»o Act o# Cowr roo* o# March X  1S71. 

AOVIKTISIlOO B A T IS
WoNt Ada, OMtvorloa Roodwtioii* of ■oopoct. Cord* of THonIu . 
and Poetry— 3 coot* par oMcd par laaoo. No ad for too* than 3Sc

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
ATTKNTION Mr. Ranchar and

Mr. aod Mra Harold R. Storie. 
Sharon and Gary, spent last week 
in Post with Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Storie. Jr. H ie men’s grandmother, 
Mrs H B. Connor, 80, is seriously 
ill in a hospital there Harold 
Stone has been assuting his broth
er in the operation of a gin and 
all the relative* are looking after 
the grandmother.

Clyde Lightoey cam* hone from 
the Plainview kospiul oa Tues
day of last week, be bad been a 
patient there for several day*

O. Pay. Sot.. January 10. ItSO

L A M ) FDR SALE— I have one 
aoctioc N. W. o f Herefrd. no poison 
weeds, two good 8 inch wells, at 
$130 00 acre 200 acres in wheat 
goes, one-half mineral rights, 
leased for oil SI 00 per acre Other 
good buys including soil hank 
land Beth Joiner, Phone Bean 
4438 Silverton. Tesas 51 2tp

Fanner. Make our place your j 
winter headquarters for your live
stock needs We have a wonderful 
selection of f*rotein Feed Blocks, 
Range Cubes. C. S. Meal and Cake, 
Minerals. Salt, and anything you 
may need in a Commercial Feed 
for all type* o f livestock Stidham 
Farm Store. 51-4tc •

J. O. Day, Sat.. January 10, 14S9

FOR RENT — SanU Claus Suit 
$3 00 Contact Mrs E A  Bel- 
hnger Sl-ltc

NEED FERTILIZER’  Check with 
us on our 1858 close out specials. 
Fertilue now to decompose your 
milo stalks and take the expense 
o ff this year’s income. We have 
Ammonia and Dry Rigs ready to 
go Stidham Farm Store 51-2tc

An effective* program on the 
Christmas story was brought by a 
group of Lockney MYF at a dis
trict meeting of the MYF at the 
local Methodist Church on Tues
day evening of last week. A group 
of Floydada MYF were also pres
ent. Refreshment* were served 
during the social hour which fo l
lowed the program

Order now for Chriitmei— ca'l

fio M r  l i t i n l  Its Gnpu j
J. O. Pay, Sat., January 10, ltS9

Cr I*)! k«th yoar Iio m *  to» •  piypr o id  Dolltg ligw tl

FOR S.\LE— Fat turkey hens and 
gobblers Must sell quickly Mrs 
J. R. Porter, phone Bean 7-4188 
SI Itc

I am your Rawleigh Dealer—I ' 
will see you soon A D Riddle, 
Silverton, Texas. Bob 547 5I-4tp

WHITE FORM.AL —  Uke new 
10 Call Mrs V W Baldwin 

or Bean 4529 51-Itp

J. O. Day, Sat.. January 10, 19S9 

NOTICE I

Automotive and tractor supplies. 
Perfect Circle Rings. Dayton Belts, 
■'.oodyear Tire*. Fram Oil Filters, 
Delco Batteries $12 50 up. Anti 
F re e ». Timken Bearings. Silver- 
ton Auto Parts. Phone 2121. 41-tfc

As Mrs Rogers has relinquished 
her lease on Hotel, will be under 
old management, Mrs Kate Fowl
er Same old prices Due to sick
ness will be unable to keep dining 
room open until Later W ill be 
glad to meet the old guests and 
new ones Mrs Kate Fowler. Have 
aome vacant apartments and trailor 
houses for rent 51-ltp

AUTOMOTIVE Supplies: Cham
pion pluft. Firestone and Pennsyl- 
ranis Tires. Elide Batteries, priced 
to sell. See Jenninys Farm Sup
ply. 19Hc

LIVESTOCK NOTICE SUBSCRIBE! ALL THIS BOR ONLY S1.7S PER MONTH!

FOR S A IX  -  
handles Joe 
4562

Good grain Logen 
Lee Bomar. call 

50-tfc

J. O. Day, Set.. January 10, ITS?

December 3. 1958 j
The City Council of the City 

of Silverton. Texas voted to give | 
the people arho own livestock in ' 
the zoned area, tnthin the City I 
Limits, until March 1. 1950. t o ' 
move their livestock out of th e ' 
zoned area

D a lla s  p io n r in Q

ATTENTION Rat and Meuse Vic- 
Let us help you rid your 

pUre of Rats and Mice arith our 
large aelection of Rat and Mouse 
killers Stidham Farm Store 51-3tc

ALVIN REDIN, Mayor. | 
Silverton. Texas

FERTILIZER. Anhydrous Ammo
nia, all formula of dry Fertilizers. 
Riyt raady to pe. See Jenniny* 
Farm Supply. 1?-tf<

NOTICE I
The Dempsey Gin Cafe u  now 

open. 5 miles south of Rock Creek 
on Lockney highway—open 7 a. m 
to 10 p m., dinners and short 
orders. R. .N. McDaniel. Prop 50-2tc

«  m NLL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON m m

PIm u  send no The Ddloa Mommy Mows. DAILY and SUNDAY, 
ter which I oyroe to pay II 7S per laenth.

Chech or aoney erdac is eocloMd ior 
□  1 Noath. St 7S □  }  aoeths. IS 2S
NAMI........................................................................................

AODtISS.............................................. PHONI NO.

A R R O W  S H I R T S
Tailoreii to Fit
-buttons tU y on for the life  o f the shirt—none 

setter, and the men appreciate them, and a man 
:an*t have too many Arrows. W ill not shrink Fun 
run of sizes and sleeve lengths.

HEW LINE JUST REIXIVEO 
FOR C N M S n iA X

WH!F -  W N in QLEN • NEAT STRIPE
WASH AND WEAR WASH AND WRAR

Iron cheater" Soft collar with permanent 
stay*— lOO** cotton CONVERTA8LE CUFFS— 
sear buttoned or with cuff links

•Iron Cheater" Soft collar with permanent 
days—C O N V IR T A R L l CUFF— wear buttoned 
>r with Cuff l inks

S4 0C o n OG
KE?IT

Soft Color Cord*— Stay* fresh all day—Button 
Cuff*.

$4.50
DART SPORT

White Broadcloth World's most popular Beautiful fancy fabrics—Permanent Collsf
Shirt— Non wilt fused collar—Button Cuffs Stays— ReguUr and long length sleeves

$4.00 $5.00 $5.95
ARROW NECK TIES

NEW HOLIDAY PATTERNS ...$1.50 
Pure Silk

$2*50

ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS
Fancie* SSc; 3 for __________  .. $1AS

W H ITf COMBED COTTON 3S<

3 FOR $1.00
If undecided fry ARROWS FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS—you and tho rociplonf will be pleatad. 

GIFT WRAPPED WITHOUT CHARGE.

Salem’s Goods
J. O. Day, Sat., January 10, I9S9

.................................................................................... ^
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Complete Banking
Service

Interest Paid on 
Savings Accouuts

First State Bank

Farmers Acid
Delinting Co.

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

Come in and see Ihe newest and most modem 
plant on the plains. Open lor business on Dofom ber 
2 2 ,19 5 8 u s e iiH |lh e n e w w e ta (id p ro (e ss. Ib e lale sI 
and best equipment to lest Ihe germ ination of your 
seed before and after treatment w Hh no e zb a  cost 
to you.

lies

Rot

Tl

App
Divisit

DO

TH

loai

Credit

Silverton, Texas

•Lo o te d  sonlh of Ihe Matador Htgbw ay N o . 70 
aooss from  Ihe (ollon warehouse east side o f town. h

Farmers Acid Cri
Delinting Co. 100

FLOYDADA, TEXAS
T M U N X 2 3 2 2  Y H M N M B 6 4

D h

Sr’ -. ■

J

•V v  \ 5 3 r



V

_________ -s.
t  “ •*”  . ,  -^ 'l» , -s.,v-.r-

 ̂ ‘ ' ' '̂  '
,. r. , -  -. - -< !^.U .-. • •* ̂ ‘■r-

t—noM 
a man

k Full

EiVED

rmancnt
t)uttoned

m s  Than Wholesale Price
M R E N IT B B . H EU E(M IEK TD C K EI.

Rotary Hoes and Fertilizer Rigs

THB IS l E A l l  I E »  EOUW EIIT M D  
ItOlUl K  All Oim m iDW G BUY

REFMIE THE n » E I Of 
THE YEAR.

Appliance And Builders Supply
DiYision of Jennings Supply Company. Silverton, Texas

I Collar 
es

ploosoO.

DO YOU BEUEVE ?
1 . That you are a reasonably good fanner or randier!
2 . Thai you have a reasonably good equity in your 

business!
3. That you have a plan lhal w ill be profitable if you 

have proper and adequate linandng!
4 . That you can do your own thinking, Farm or ranch 

M anagem ent, an business planning!

THEN YOU SHOULD:
t .  Discuss your credit needs with a produdion credit 

representative;
2 . Finance your operation Instead of getting a loan 

against your collateral.

Loans to Fit Your N e e d s:
1 . Tailor made operating expease loans.
2 . Wwee to Five  year term loans for Capital Rem s.

Credit Life itnsurance A v a lM ile  -•  and O p tio u a l!

70
m .

Credit Association
1 0 0 %  Fanner and Rancher Owned and Operated. 

O ve r S2<000|;000 Capital and Reserves.

Offices Located
Diim nHI, Floyd ad a, U ille fie ld , M uleshoe, Plainview

p. Penon ow. i" 'ife d w  Wndefr. <1 
9i YmiUi Work. WoadoU > Soikatehovui. CZaaodo. opokc at

Pottcnaa. diatriet MYP poaaUaat, 
aad Bobby Stafford, atleadod a 
dSitriet IfYP couacU in Oltoa Sua- 
day afteraoon.

Adult Kout leader, John Lott, 
of Poet, waa principal apeaker at 
a Nokona Lodge, Order o f the 
Arrow, annual banquet held in 
Lubbock Saturday evening. Scout- 
maater. Rev. James P. Patterson, 
Mike Mercer, Joe Anderson and 
Jaye Towe attended the banquet. 
Mr. Lott spoke on the new explor
er program.

J. 0. Day. Sat., January 10, 19S9

Mr and Mrs. Glen Allen, of 
Costa Mesa, California, are spend- 

i ing a visit here with her mother, 
I Mrs. J. H. Burson, and other 
\ relatives; they also are visiting 
I relatives in Clarendon and Ama- 
i rillo.
I Mrs. Mae Gilkeyson and Murry 
Scott, of Lockney, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Yates Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Dunnagin 
left la.st week for a holiday visit 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs Bryan Jones, in 
Electra.
J. D. Day, Sat., January 10, 1959

Mrs. L. C. Yates has been noti
fied of the death of her maternal 
uncle. Rev W A. Comfort, 89, of 
Jackson, Mississippi, on Saturday, 
December 6. Rev. Comfort was 
a retired Baptist Minister and sing
er. He had been in bad health 
for a year. Survivors include his 
wife, 7 sons and 3 daughters. Mrs. 
Yates was unable to attend the 
funeral which was held there.

.Mrs. D. Oneal and Mrs. W. H. 
Martin were in Amarillo on Thurs
day of last week

Mrs. T. C. Bomar, .Mrs. Grady 
Wimherly and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Burson and sons were in Canyon 
on Sunday. Mrs. T. C. Bomar 
visited her sister, Mrs. Kitty Law
ler, who has recently moved to 
Canyon from Goodnight. Mrs. 
Wimberly spent the day with her 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Wimberly. The Don Bursons 

i were guests of Mr. and Mrs Carl 
Hair and children.

Mrs. J. T. Oneal and Mrs. D. 
Oneal visited Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Clifton and daughter in Tulia 
on Saturday

Rev. Bob Beck, of Quitaque, 
Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Tennison attended 
a district nine Baptist Church 
Association in Littlefield on Fri
day of last week.

J. O. Day, Sat., January 10, 1959

tlH local Cborch of Cavist on Wtd- 
■Moday eveniBg of laot wtok.

8TUDBNT8 CARBON 
at Nowt OMeo.

IV.

A D, Ooy, Sat„ Jamiory Mi,

Mrs. H. A. Morris aad Mr>. Roy 
Morria wer* in Lockney on Sat
urday; Mrt. H. A. Morria went for 
a checkup on recent surgery.

J. D. Ooy. Sot., Jonwory 10, I9S9

U?u 0. fL  MiNTOSH
orroMRrrwtST

111 Sautti Main Stroot. Pbaiia YUkon 3-S4M 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

SH ELLED  PECANS, Halves, lb package, .  S 1 . 1 9
W alnuts, pound package______________ 4 5 c

PAP ER S H ELL PECANS, pound package____ 4 & g

A P P LES , Delifious, pound 1 5 e
BLACKBERRY AND ''TRAWBERRY

PRESERVES, 20 ounce jar, 2 fci 7 9 c
WHOLE 6REEH BEAKS, W ¥te S>.Yen, No. 303,2 tor 50c 

LUNCHEON PEAS, Whil? Swan, No. 303 can, 3 tor 59c

PEACHES, 0SA3F, No. 2'̂  ̂m , !  _____

FRUIT CCCXTAIL, Sun Spun No, 2'̂  ̂ Can, 2 for 5 9 C  
COFFEE, WHITE SW AN, Pound _______ 7 9  g

WESSON OIL, Quail 55c

a

BAKE RITE, 3 Pound C:n 6 9 c
BISCUITS, GLAD IOLA, 3 Cans 2 9 c

Dr. Lynn McCarty
OPTOMETRIST 

Phona 5-2262 Tulia, Taxat 
212 North Maxwell

OLEO, GOLDEN BRAND, 5 Poim t's_______ 9 Q c
SLICED BACON, Wilson 2 Pound Package $  1 . 0 9

PICNIC HAMS, Whole, Pound___________ 3 9  e
SAUSAGE, HOMEMADE 3 POUNDS _ - _ %  1  , O Q

Grundy’s Grocery
SILVERTON, TEXAS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY A f OS.ATURDAY
► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ❖ ❖ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

;k

The following Silverton M ofchanloaio calling yoor 
attention to the renudning num ber o i shopping days 
until Christmas, and invHo you to shop their stores.

Seaney Hardware and Furniture 

Morris Pharmacy

Douglas Flow er Shop

|g  Statterd Grocery and Market 

Bollinger's Department Store

Salem's D ry Goods

House of Gifts

Briscoe County News

I's V « i o l y

J o n iiiis  Supply Company

m
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^ t W y  01 r f O f W l !  to • atacy l» tto
^  #■ ^  a 1^ Itocwiibw-•  to«i* •« to* Hito TH-

^ h t M l Y  i h m  M u t  D U f  bMi^^ienld. ptibUaiMd to HUo, 
J H U f  V l u n l  n w  Itow«u. to *  I t t w ^  hctolMn. TVoy.

1 9  W ith H rs BOflMf'^^^ SUvenoa. aad Bland, from

I pound marlin o ff the village of
Channtng. got themaelvea a ISO

-Merry Chn.tinai Mr B an U f. «**y , " *
• a .  the book reviewed by Mra. ^ue home in a couple of dayi with
■n fe Jordan when the Century o f 
Pr»t.re^. Study Club met Wedneo- ‘ •««‘yU  I*-* 
day. DecembiT 10. 1958 in the Amanllo Daily News-

C n  Bomar. I
business meeting.

-mipleted for the

Mn. Tttw

with har
and Karen.

1 ' W l ’ T; Itoaaa M l mrtf l- »
to Aanrilto'vnak far, ttrattonapa. Caltforato. 
Mra. Batty tar an todaflalto eialt w*th ^

Mn. Lem Weaver spent a few 
days last week in the TtUia hos
pital She came home on lliura-
day

iMme of Mrs
During the 

pl^; vk en- 
C h ri- ..IS F.%>d Bazaar which was 
selr! .--.i’ 'ir<lay. D̂ -?< ri'ber 13. 1058. 
Th<- ii.istmai. ' ti'ial was diitcussed.

K- ■ -.hit- -nt.s v.- .-re served by 
dr- .\ Uirdw.,‘11 and Mrs Uomar 

to tne f''llowini;: Mesdames .lames 
Uavis. C.arland Francis. I.. D Gnf- 
fin  Grundy, Robert Led-
beft.T, George Ia<ng. Wayne Mc- 
Murtr.s

THE BUSY BEES GET TOGETHER
The Busy Bees met at Mrs. Ohra 

.'. atsi n - hi'.me on Thursday, De- 
nbt-r 11. i r ^  Mrs Watson 

- wed u.' how to make candles 
■ -h w - very interesting Later 

.VC dt'-.ir.iteil cookies and all had a 
w'ouderful tune. Our next meeting 
— 'I bt' in January

Reporter. Mary Schott

Mr and Mrs J R. Porter spent 
Thursday night and Friday in 
Claude with their son and family. 
Mr and Mrs. John R Porter and 
Cynthia Mrs. John R. Porter 
underwent surgery in the North
west Texas Hospital on Friday and 

thaiichl to be doing fine

•oa aito family, Mr. w d  Mn. 
Goorgo Noeoe. Mr. u d  Mr»- Joha 
Neooe, o f Amarillo, came for hU 
mother and took her to Amarillo 
where she entrained for CaU- 
foraia

, Mr. and Mrs Wiley Bomar, Jr 
were in Amarillo on Monday

J. D. Day, Sa*., January 10, 1959

‘ tr and Mrs Luke Thompson 
ann iJiGuan visited his cousin. .Mr 
and Mrs Hollis Thorne and .Mr 
and Mrs Homer .McKay in Lub
bock Saturday Saturday night and

Mr and Mrs Raymond McJiinsey 
and Todd moved to their new home ' 
on S.'uth Braidfoot Street from 
their fartn home last week. The 
house, of wood construction, was' 
moved in from Lubbock several 
days ago

11' .

Y ; f  '

\ \
Mrs R  L  Campbell, who broke 

Wer hip some time ago at the home 
« f  her daughter. Miss Roberta 
Campbell, near Hereford, has wnt '
uw her sister. Mrs T L  Anderson. Thompson s sister. Mr and Mrs 
tont she is recuperating satisfac^. 
tonty and has recently been f o r '
«  visit with another suter at G« | 
emw and with another daughter, j 
Itow Glen Burnett, in AmanBo

r and Mrs H C Mercer re- 
c-d home on Saturday after a 

with their daughter and fami

.Arvon Davis of Midland 
Mrs Bertha Burson, of Childress, 

who has been staying here in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. J. S. Wat
son for several weeks, has been a 
patient in the Tulta Hospital for 
several days. Mrs. Burson. the 
former Bertha Hill, is a sister to 
Messrs Jesse. Robert and Bailey

.Mrs K .M Fleming and daught
er, Mrs. Doodle Zachry, and Ken 
Stuart went to Byers on Monday 
to visit relatives until M'ednesday. | 
They planned to visit Mrs Josie ' 
Fleming and Mr and Mrs Lew is ' 
Coesnower.

: lUIlto. Mr and Mrs Edgar Holt aad |
IM t  at Grand Prairie Frank Mer “ *• Smith, of Wel-

went to Grand Praine and Saturday night here
v r  hu parent's car home

Ir  and Mrs Pulton Gregg wntv 
ikend guests of their daughter 
I family, Mr and Mrs A. A 
ing in Lockney.

■ rs  Lem Weaver, who spent 
.a few  days laat week in the Tulu 
Bim pilal. was taken back to the 
Maapital on Monday with an in- 
Baeted arm It was reported that 
toe would be there a day or two 
fa r  treatment

Mrs Wiley Bomar, Sr. returned 
home on Thursday o f last week 
a fU r a three weeks visit vnth rel- 
atrves in Colorado She was a 
Caest of her brother and wife. Mr 
and Mrs S. A. Massey, in Delta, 
and their son and family, Mr and 
Mrs E Y  Massey in Grand Junc
tion

with her niece and family, Mr and 
Mrs Rov Mack Walker.

Mr and Mrs. W. Hamilton have 
recently moved back to their home 
in town from the farm where they 
have livred for the past two years.

Mr and Mrs Carol D Davis 
and Alex, of Hart, visited their 
parents. Mr and Mrs. D H. Davis 
and Mr and Mrs. Milton Dudley, 
and Connie on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Bud McMinn spent 
the week end in Wichita Falla, 
having been called there on ac
count of the illneas o f their ton,  ̂
Travis. They were notified Wed
nesday that he vras quite sick, 
and would probably have to under-  ̂
go surgery, but they were advised 
while there that he had ulcers of 
the stomach, and that surgery 
would not be necessary since he 
he was responding to the treat
ment

A  TuC <ev ^TUFPED
WITH SA6C GOOD POe 
THE IMKiee m am  a  <3A0E 
STUFFED wirrw TUCk EV 16 
BETTIP FCWTWE INTCLIECT

INSURANCE
With the proper Insurance 

you’ve plenty to be thankful for. 
Fire, Automobile, Personal Liabi
lity and other Casualty Insurance 
to give you complete protection

t̂ GUARANTY

Mrs Kenneth Bean, Mrs. P h ilip , 
Smitherman. of South Plaint, and 
Mrs J K. Bean were in Lubbock 
on Monday. I

<:’£ANOERSON
mSuOANCf paonenof*'

J. O. Day. Sat.. January 10, I9S9
• p o  s o x ^ B B  

^lL-\/£/7TOP/.

Mr and Mrs Bill Williamson 
were in TuILa on Friday; he went 
for a checkup on recent surgery 
and was advised that he was re
cuperating satisfactorily.

rj:0W 0W 'Jt0i0W i0W ’Ji0 ^ j’̂ wwi0W t0'Sdi*i0'JI NEW  A R R IV A LS  O F G IFT S U G G ES T IO N S !
- - _______ ___________________

Mrs A. A. James. Mrs W W 
Metd and Mrs P. H. McKenney 
were in Floydada Sunday afternoon 
•There they visited L  A. McCracken 
and Mr and Mrs. Elddie King and 
gamily. Mesdames James and Reid 
-are sisters to Mr McCracken wim 
ttaa been quite lU

Mrs Rex Dickerson took her 
mother to Tulia on Thursday of 
last week for a che ckup, she was 
advisced that she was doing fine 
following a severe heart attack a 
few weeks ago. Mrs Hill says she 
has not got rested yet.

.Mr and Mrs. Clyde Mercer spent 
Tuesday night and Wednesday of 

i last week in laibbock.

5  H  %

G R EEN S
SLIDEf # 'tA I

House Shoes with flat ^  
heels — Cushion In- ^  
soles — all the go now ^  
and they are in big *  

demand by young and old. If Bh 
undecided you can't go wrong i f i t o  
you buy for Christmas. P in k ,^

Robert Haley Hill. C. L  Dunn 
.aad Carley Monroe, students at 
WTSC. Canyon, spent the week 
wnd here with home folks.

1 Roy Morris was in Lubbock on 
I Thursday of last week for a check- 
I up on his leg which was broken 
several months ago, the pin has 
.slipped and Roy is to undergo 
further surgery at Methodist Hos
pital in Lubbock on Thursday

Powder Blue, Yellow and Black. ^

1 ^
ti!C LEATIIERS 55.502

KEDETTES

JL D. Day, Sat.. January TO, 19S9

Kimble OpIometrk
Clink

Mr and Mrs I.e-ldon Gilkeyson 
and daughters, of Roswell, New 
Mexico, spent the week end here 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs. ' 
l..ewis Gilkeyson. and brother and , 
family. .Mr and Mrs J T Gil- 
i-.cyson and Travis

New shipment just received 
for spring wear, high grade, 
washable canvas Ladies foot
wear, low heels —  Reds. 
Black and Navy —  Pumps 
and 'Des

BEA YOUNG 
FROCKS

Fresh shipment just received 
for early spring wear— made 
of crisp Tissue Gingham, 
Plaids and Stripes, sizes 10 
to 24 >4. Buy for Christmas.

$3.95 AND 54.50 $6.95

Appointment Phene 334 ,
Bex 513

119 We.t California Street 
Floydada

A, A  .A, A  ^  A  •  N q  -  •

.Mr and .Mrs. Elmer Gilkeyson, 
of Dallas, spent the weekend here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S 
T{ Turner; Elmer also visited his 
brothers and families, Mr and 
Mrs. I.«wis Gilkeyson and Mr and 
.Mrs I.uther Gilkeyson.

1 Salem’s Dry Goods
SILVERTON, TEXAS

--.J iff'

I . 'T

Notice!
. J OH N  I

Will be home during HOLIDAY VACATION and will 

be glad to do your RADIO AND TELEVISION REPAIR 

WORK. Leave calls at

Ray Thi 
Implem
SILVERTOI

lume so

City Shoe ShOp
D ON THOM AS ResIdeiKe Phone 2071

Eventually-
lA

Ray Thompson Implement Co.
J O H N  D E E R E

SALES -  PARTS -  SERVICE 
Phone 4241 

Silverton, Texas

NING AND SALE
FREE! C.E. T  elevision TO BE G IV EN  A W A Y  D K E M B E R  23, 1958. J U

VISITORS M A Y  REGISTER - -  No Purchase Necess^

FR EE COFFEE A N D  DONUTS TO VISITORS SATU R D A Y

FEA TU R IN G  COM PLETE LIN E O F G. E. APPLIANCES A N D  A U  TYPES B UILDERS SUPPLIES

Appliance & Builders Supply
Dhrbiou of JeMrings Supply Com pany. S H v w lo n ,0
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By Pstrtda McCium

••J^JARTHA, It lan't •v*ryoB«
wt'd trust to stsy with ths 

boyA”  dark-eyed Lilian said as she 
and Joe left Friday noon for the 
mountains

“ Don’t worry about a thui(.'* 
Ita rh a  D rake smiled. "M erry
Christmas."

AJthouKh Martha had given a 
weekend with Davey and the twins 
as a Christmas present to Lilian 
and Joe Johnson, she knew they 
arere giving her the weekend, toa 
Martha hoped that in the Johnson's 
cosy home, lanky Roger Burton 
would see her less as an efficient 
secretary and more as the girl he 
wanted to marry.

That night, as the three blood 
buys slept soundly, Martha and 
Rofier soaked up the homey atmos
phere and soft music. By one 
o’clock Roger had left and Martha 
was m bed, but it was still dark 
when a small hand softly caressed 
her cheek.

“Mr Sun is up," Davey whis
pered "Where's Daddy 7"

Mr, Sun Is up." Davey whts- 
pered. “ Where's Daddy?"

M u thas rt.illy tiied "
E ,t  it w.i.T only a miimcnt be

fore brr-wn-eyr-d John.ay v- . ,; pull
ing at her from the other =ide

Martha reaiired that her mom 
tng had be^n  Mr. Sun was up.

Davev gulped breakfast and flew 
outside la the mud almost immed
iately. but it was mid-m<‘rning be
fore Johnny and Joey were back 
In bed.

Now to see what Davey's doing. 
M.irtha tiiought, hurrying to the 
bark. As Martha stepped out.aide. 
the door caught with a sickening 
click behind her.

Ten minutes later. Roger saun
tered up the front walk in time to 
■ee her d'sanpear through the win
dow .»he had frantically broken to 
get In.

Some weekend this was going to 
be Why did Roger have to see her 
climbing in the window? "Well, 
m  have a wonderful d nner, with 
Juicy. raie steaks liiat Rogei loves 
and he'll forget all about the silly 
business of being locked out," ahe 
told herself

Dinner Burned
But that night, just as Martha 

ready to remove the steaks 
from the broiler, Davey crept Into 
the kitchen. "Johnny isn’t in bed 
any more.”  Davey announced. 
"He's gone ”

"Gonel" Martha repeated, rsM- 
•bR to the boys’ room. "Johnny’s 
fon e !" Martha cried and then saw 
him on Roger's arm IHte a sack of 
flour. Relief surged through her, 
but momentarily, as the burning 
smell sizzled in from the kitchen.

Sunday showed early promise ot 
being a better day, even though 
Davey was up with Mr. Sun as 
usual. It was the laundry that 
broke the spell — Davey’s muddy 
corduroys, crib sheets, pants, shirts, 
sleepers, diapers.

“ I t ’s no Christmas present to 
come home to all this,’’ Martha 
atghed. " I  guess I'll just do a load 
or two as soon as Johnny and Joey 
are napping.”

'The washing machine was hum
ming through its third load when 
Roger arrived, but the third load 
was just too much. In sudden re
volt, with a devastating noise, the 
machine ground to a halt and 
guickly overflowed Johnny and 
Joey screamed and only Roger 
kept the soapy water from flood- 
tag the house.

“Some weekend.” Martha la
mer ted later. "Did Lilian say 1 was 
dependable? First 1 locked myself 
out and then ruined our dinner. 
Now I've wrecked the machinery."

With his warm eyes glowing with 
love, Roger took her hand. *11 isn’t 
what happened that counta It's 
what you do about IL Tou always 
thought of the children first I  like 
tba t Tomorrow after work, lot’s 

jgo Christmas shopplag. NoW' 1 
'kaow what I waot to give yea.

Mrs. Cbaiics WbitfUl 
PUtoview oa Thursday.

Gerald Arnold was in Plalnview 
on Wednesday o f last week.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Mercer were 
in Lubbock visiting friends Wed
nesday afternoon and night. !

^louniciiu
Cftudmah...

I

t r t

^  ' f
Mr and Mrs. R  T. Womack and 

children, of Lakewood, Colorado, 
spent Sunday night here with her 
mother, Mrs. J H May, and other 
relativea.

By Shirley Sargeat

• J  UST because we Uve nlnety-

.Mr and .Mrs. Truman Stephens. 
Philip and Becky went to Dalhart 
on Friday for a few days visit with 

i  her parents. Mr and Mrs H B 
Ritchey.

Mr and Mrs. L. L  Thornton and 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Kennedy, and 
Greg were in Lubbock on Friday; 
they visited Mrs. Ray Teeple who 

I was a patient in Methodist Hos
pital there.

I Mr and Mrs. H L. Vincent, of 
I Stratford, spent Saturday here 

With Mr and Mrs L. L. Thornton 
I and Mrs Bill Kennedy and Greg.

I J. W Byrd, of Happy, visited his 
I sister, Mrs. J. W. McCracken Sat-, 
urday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Wayne McCutchen, 
Joy Ann and Richard were in Ama- 

; rillo on Monday

Mr and Mrs. Jack Strange and j 
Donald Dee Weast and Mr. and 
-Mrs Georfie I^ng, Nancy and 
Nicky were tn Amarillo Monday 

: evening

aloven thouaand mllea from 
eivUiaatlon,”  Botty Abernathy aald 
hMtedly, “ ta no reason we can’t 
have modem conveniences."

Jim Abernathy, who waa aa 
stolid as his wifs was alight and 
snduring aa ahe waa excitable, 
placed a record on the turntable 
before answering mildly. “Darling, 
we have electricity, running water, 
and Poverty Flat la only twenty 
mllea away."

"Oh. I hate logrical men!" Betty 
looked out the window of their 
mountain homa at the far flung 
snow -covered  peaks. "H e re 's  
Christmas coming and I bet you 
haven't an idea in your head."

Jim tamped hla pipe slowly 
"Betty, before I brought you here, 
I warned you that the adjustment 
from city life would be difficult 
and promised to make things as 
easy as possible. I hope to have TV 
Ui by Christmas day."

"Oh, Jim you are a darling But 
how ” ’

"Leave it to me." he felt less 
confident than he sounded. "Do you 
realize that neither of the Cullens 
have ever seen a set outside of 
magazines?”

Bayberry Candles 
Have Long Been 
Part Of Tradition

"Davey, your daddy and mother 
have gone to ttie mountains for a 
few days, you remember. And Mr 
Sun is not up. It's dark, Davey. Oet 
back into b ^ ."

"I 'll get m with you," Davey de
cided. climbing over her still un
rested body.

With t' ’ first grasrlng at the 
window. D avey 's  hands gen t l y  
tou«.„ -! her ê<•k̂  ;oin "Mr Sun 
la up." he <ir .1.

“Dv.ey. ■ - '.n..'!,cr hslf
h o u r  t o  . ---D n! .. le. A o n t

To learn your luck for the year 
lAcy eay.

Bum a bayberry dip on Chrut- 
mas day.

// the flame bums frrtght and the 
Mght thtnea clear,

Good luck toiU be yours through
out the year.

This old verse repeats ths tradi
tion from the early years of oui 
country that burning a bayberry 
candle on Christmas eve would m- 
sure one of a long and h.ippy life.

The settlers of our country found 
that the bayberry gave off a wax 
that would make bne candles. 
Since animal fats were Important 
as food and for other uses. It was 
the bayberry candle that waa u.-sd 
aa much as possible. It was usiia.ly 
the task of the children to gal.^et 
the hemes.

Candles have always been asso
ciated with Christmas and ninny 
legends give them a place in the 
observance of this holiday.

In Ireland, for inster.tO, im 
Christmaa Eve a large cajiiile uas 
burned which could be sniifled out 
only by one named Mary.

"Vou’II have a good picture 
here,”  the expert decreed, “ but 
your aet will have to be up here.”

"Heavens, that's right. They’ve 
been here since Nathan retired ten 
years ago."

Communlt.v Present
“ Yes, and ten years back TV was 

still in its infancy."
"Heavens.” Bettv repeated. "Jim.

^  R g i i i i t t y  o i w .
«m bL  n iB k  how thagru afl>

Jim * « * «  tka tarmitjr oallaa to 
lows ta tbatr flra aagtae tad jaag 
toth fraquaimy ta tha 
iraaka. Oattlng raceptlon at 5,2tw 
fact waa a raal problem. At the 
Mbln. they could have sound, but 
BO picture. Nathan Cullen and he 
scouted a nearby ndge with the 
r v  man from Poverty Flat.

"Tou’U have a good picture here," 
the expert decreed, "but your set 
will have to be up here."

“ Here?" Jim glanced at the en
circling pine trees with dismay. 
•’What about snow?"

Nathan, a giant of a man even 
In his seventies, answered briefly. 
"Put up a tent with a woodstov# 
In It. Effie’s keen on seeing TV for 
Christmas Puts me in mind of a 
child."

It took the men two days to 
erect a satisfactory entenna on the 
often windswept ridge and another 
day to set up a "Theater” as 
Nathan callsd Uieir tenU

Chriatmaa night, they all poured 
out of the jeep into the already 
heated tent where the TV set re
posed tn walnut splendor.

"My." said Effie excitedly, when 
the lest pattern flickered on the 
screen, "that’s a new game to me 
Not much like checkers."

Nathan and Effie leaned forward, 
never taking their eyes from the 
big twenty-one inch screen. Even 
the commercials enthralled Effie 

More Fun Thun TV
Effie cried watching one Christ

mas drama. "My,  those poor 
people have so many troubles. It 
must come of Uving in cities Poor 
things"

When Jim eame back from stok
ing the Are, Betty whispered to 
him. "She's more fun than the 'TV."

A second play, a specatcular, 
was so entrancing that they were 
reluctant to turn off the set. When 
they trooped out to the jeep, they 
discovered four inches of fresh 
snow. Jim dropped the enthuslastle 
Cullens In front of their redwood 
board and batten home.

•'You certainly gave us a Chrtat- 
mas present," Nathan said.

"My, yeA" Effie sAid, "now we've 
seen that life can be beautiful."

Once tn their own home, Betty 
exploded, "Did you hear that silly 
Effie? Our life la beautiful. We 
didn’t need 'TV to know that, 
though 1 couldn't help thinking 
that we’re pretty lucky, Jim. Peaoa, 
simplicity, freedom—why, we hava 
all that and more.”

" I f  TV  made you feel that way," 
Jim said, taking her in his arniA 
" I ’ll take you up to the "Theatro" 
once a week just so you’ll keep that 
Christmas spirit Uuuughout thi 
year."

(A R S O N  P A P ER  A T THE NEW S O FFK E
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OPTOMETRIST
711 South Main Straet. Phone YUkon 3-3460 

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

BELLINGER'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE

mo re ,  as the  

Christm as carols are 

being sung, we pause to 

rem em ber our many  

friends who have been 

so thoughtful in days 

past. May the blessings 

from Him brighten your 

season a hundred fold, 

Our Yuletide Wish.

0 l# n flS  0 life r
STO Ili W ILL M  CLOraO ’TMUIltDAV AND- PltlDAY

. '9 ta*

^ * * * * * * ^ y *  P e C B M flu  n  1

m i i K !
THE B O A R D  O F TRUSTEES V O T ED  TO 

R EN D ER A N D  T A X  A U

Building
Improvements

W ITHIN THE SCHOOL DISTRICT. TH ER EFO R E A LL LAI^D- 
OW NERS SHOULD R EN D ER A L L  IM PROVEM ENTS 
(HOUSES • BARNS) IN A D D ITIO N  TO  TH E U N D  VALUES.

SILVERTON INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

By Board of Trustees

Farmers Acid
Delinting Co.

ROYDADA. TEXAS

Come In and see the newest and most modem 
plant on the plains. Open lor business on December 
22,19 5 8  uselng the new wet ad d  process. The latest 
and best equipment to lest the germ inaflon of your 
seed before and aHer beahnenl w Hh no exba cost 
to yo u .

Loraled south of the Matador Highw ay N o . 70 
aaoss from  the (otton warehouse east side of town.

Farmers Acid
Detinting Co.

FLOVDABA. TEXAS
PHONE YUKON 3-2322 YUKON 3-2564
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